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COhPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

t. WAUHINGTON, DC, 246

9 O.

D-70371 Decenber 6, 1973

The flonorable llowland , Kirks
Director, Administrative Office of tha

United States Courts

Dear Hr. KIrlc i

Furthor refarenee to vido to your lattev of June 7, 1973, requesting
a decision As to the npproprinate Vast if any, that ahould be paid to
rederal csuployeen in the ashiniltoan, P. C. netropolitran Area who nerved
as jurors in the Urnited Vtotos District Court for the District of Columbis
dutiUg the afternoon of January 19, 1973, when thu half day holiday pro-
claimed by the P"resident in Excutive Order 11696, January 17, 1913
(33 red. Rog. 1722, January 1U, 1973) was In effoct.

Section 11371 of title 20, United States Coda, 0overns foes to be paid
jurors oerviwn; In United States Courts and providns in part as follows:

'V 1871. Poen

"Grand and petit, jurors in diotrict courts or before
United Statot corrtonionera shall receive the following feoe,
except no ptiorndse expressly provided by lnvz

"For aetual attendance at the place or trial or hearing
and for the tirme ncecesnarily occupied in going to and from
such place at the becrinnin and and of sucir norvice or at any
time during the amae, 020 per day, * * A"

loMsevor, no a gpencral rule, Federal employeen are not entitled to
jury fees Silo on court lonvn for the purpose of perforrdng jury norvice
in a court of the United1 Vtatee or the Diutrict of Columbia under provi-
siono of 5 U.S.C, 5537, quoted in part below:

"C 5537. ePeas for jury and wvitness service

"(a) An e*aplOyeO an defined by section 2105 of this
title (oxcopt an individunl whose pAy is disbursed by the
Secretary of the Senate or the Clerk. of the 1lousa of
ltoereaentatives) or an individual cnployed by the govera-
ment of tha District of Colu.bia rnay not rcicoive foes for
oroico-
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"(1)as a ,juror In a court of tha lUnlted
Stater or the District of Columbia

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*. ..

In construilg this st~atute we have cosstently hold that the vrdlvs
** *ny at roc)ive faes for service*) as a juror in a court of theU

UTnited States * * *O prohibits payment to an exployee of the United States
for jury dutv for 'chose day. on which he may perform jury service in the
United Statos Courts w1hile in a pay statua in his civilian position.
20 Cowp. Cen, 276 (1940),

flowever, we have hold that foes received for juzy service in State
courts on A holiday falling within the employees basic tour af duty ma
be retained '7y the employee, provided that, had he not been on jury duty
he would have been excused from his regular duties on the holiday. 27
Comp, Gen. 293 (1947). A similar determination was made with respect to
employees aerving os jurors in courts of the United States or the District
of Columbia iU 45 COmp. Cen, 251 (1965). Acrordingly, jurors serving in
courts of the United States or the District of Columbia may be paid the
applicable jury fee when serving on holidays 'when they ara not excused
from duty to perform such serflcd. Wlith respect to an employee who per-
form jury service in a court of the United Stntes or of the District of
Columbia after his hours of duty no that no court leave in involved, we
hava held that such an mployee Is entitled to paymant of jury fees.
36 Coup. Cent'378 (1956).

'Until now', vs have follovred the rule that for a Pedoral employee to
be entitled to a jury fee for Poderal or District of Columbia jury aer-
vice on a given day, the period of f4ury duty must not overlap any part
of the eoployee's duty status period since there is no provision in the
statute providing for prorating ouch fee. 36 Comp.. Gen. 378, upr, and
52 Id. 626 (1973). After fully considering the matter we now tire of the
opinion that our prior decisions precluding tho prorating of jury fees
whon employees are excused fron duty for any part of the day on which
they serve as jurora in Federal or District of Columbia courtos i more
restrictive than required under the controlling statutes. While the
prorating of jury fees may cause some administrative inconvenioncn we
foresee no ,,ravc consequences resulting from tho prorating of faos that
would be inconsistent with the purpoot and intent of the jury fees statutes.
If, as we hold in prior decisions, a Fedoral .nployee is entitled' to the
full jury fee when the entlce period of jury duty falls outside the c-
ployeecs work hours on any given day, it is just no logical and consistesa.:
with the controlling stntutos to permit prorating of jury foes in approp: ttte
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circumotancts, Thuma It in our present view that for each hour of jury
service performed in a court of the Uaite4 States or the District of
Columbia outside of the hours of duty an employee otherwise worked or,
but for jury service, would have been required to work on a given day,
he Is entitled to a proportionate part of the jury fee for that day.
Por instanon, when 'an employee is excused for the full 8-hour workday
while on jury duty, he would be entitled to a pro ratA pavmect of the
jury fee to the extent that his jury service lasted in excoes of 8 bour.
computed on the bhve of full hours, Thus, X ea ployce semring for 10
hours would be entitled to a pro rate jury foe based on two-tonths (or
orte-fifth) of the full foe, if he served 12 hours, a pro rata fee based
on four-twelfths (or one-thiri) etc, In circumutances where the employee
is not assigned to a regular 8-hour day or ihon he actually works part
of the dayt similar determinationa of the pro rata jury fee will be made.
Thus, employeou scheduled to work 4 hours on January 19, 1973, but ex-
cuzed because of jury soerice would be entitled to a jury fee based on
the relationship of the number of hours of jury service performed in
excess of 4 to the total jury service on that, day. If jury service
lasted 6 hours, the employee would be entitled to one-third of the jury
fee, and if it lnated C hours, one-half of the jury fea.

Accordingly, in the instant case the jury fees for the employees
involved may he prorated and paid in tho proportion that the number of
houra served on jury duty after the commencement of the one-half dug
holiday bears to the total number of hours of jury duty performed on
that day.

Decisions cited above in conflict with the principle stated here-in
are to be regarded an no longer controlling and this duclsion will govern
in the case of jury fecs paid for January 19, 1973, to employees in the
Washington, DC. metropolitan area wcho were given a half holiday on that
day and to all future cases involving jury sorvice in excess at the time
the employee was cixcued on leave.

Sincerely yours,

- Comntrollur General
jDOputy of the United States
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